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nthe Blood tod System, U U safe to say there 

known medicine that will doit» effec«ualPC““»tlSm, I
Northrop * Lyman'» Veget-xtold f.euralgk, t 
oovery. , ffj,-' k* -olds, Sore
fm THE TOILET.-** this Ointrf Trost Bi;es, I

I Singly pleasant, tod never becomes rani Q
is admirably adapted for Sore laps, riff 
Eruptions or Sores that disfigure the face ; 
burn, Irritation of the Skin after being ex >pratoS Ol CV 

of every variety of Sore, from a simple scratch or lo ^ wind, Chapped or Sore Hands, and i r Beast A< 
bruise to the most aggravated Fever Sore or fQ|. aji sores that require a cooling and h gmj
Scrofulous Ulcer, including the Healthy Ulcer, ointment. . ,, HE neonle of ,hi
the Weak Ulcer, the Indolent Ulcer, r nd Ulcers For lrrjution or Eruption of the Scalp, af ■ P*°p ■ 
of all kinds. Wounds, Bruises, Bu ns, Scalds, diseaMS th„ have a tendency to cause Bal re uytnei:
Corns, Chilblains, Cuts. Sore Nipples, Broken it wiU be found a Sovereign Remedy. , > “
Breasts, Boils, Bed Sores, Fistulas, etc., and all j CASES OF ERYSIPELAS CURk dfnon.tr,,”
affections of the SKIN known by the name of Me- GeoegsSmith, Sombre, wntes : AbS ,,n
Eczema Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Tetter, Scald ago my wife had Erysipelas in her fe- p easing
Head, and every variety of Chronic Disease of and kg, and she was confined to her bed in invlncm* ‘° th 
the Skin. ®|1. quence. Her limb, were » badly swollen U |

PILES.—Thu Ointment hi . given excellent couU not walk. I got two boxes of Dr. ^ mQn ^
satisfaction in curing Piles. Some very bad cases logo's HsA’-ig Ointment but only ^ ^ wbicfa 
have been cured by applying Kellogg's Heal- cf them when she was cured and she has nej 
mo Ointment only, but while we believe that it an attack of it since. The other box Igr {^ ^
will cure this troublesome and painful complaint father as he had an -tuck of Erysipe «te Coughs, S,
without the assistance of any other medicine, yet and it cured him. I a ways "P Catarrh of lo
we think the only rational means of cure i, louse Kellogg's 1^al.ng Ointment m ^tlgia, Stiffness a,
Northrop A Lyman'» Vegetable Die- would not be without^iL it u al e ^ ^
oovery to remove the cause of the affliction Ointment for Eczema. i and Sores, and
and the Healing Ointment to remove the F(jR ^ KINDS OF SORES.— ny o( thedisor 
d,«-xse. You thus effect a complete and per- FERGUSO>l,Caintowi., writes: "Forthrees- _ Tha[ |( ^

my cows were greatly troubled with =o- d,d. but that, 
which were so painful that we could sc: , a,jdv susceptibl 
them, but by the use of Kelloggs II ïjyft, i,a fact ar 
Ointment they are now all cured. I ns* tuc 01

neter tried anything as good as this Oint- ip,ied 
is a wonderful article ftr all kinds of sol f Thomas, 
make the skin soft." the stiffened, i

FIEE TEARS OF SUFFERING**- m Rheumatic
S. Lewis, Brierwood, Man., writes : rf<* < in ; taken intern
years I suffered with Scabs on my head ttrie, les, mtory Qrj
doctors in England and Manitoba, but ^ 
relief. One bfl»>-j|if D*. Kelloggs I matchless 
Ointment complefely and permanently .1 efficacy of th 
them."

j!IRIS OINTMENT U » compound Of re 
(£> markable heeling ingredients, and 
it? composition has been arrived at by the most 
thorough investigation. It «fondapreeminently 
at the head of all the External Medicines for 
healing, as it never drives the disease inward to
take effect on the Internal Organs.

It is a sure and certain remedy for the healing
leadachi, I
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manent cure.
ITS PROPERTIES, when applied to: *aa,go 

directly to the diseased parts, attract the virus to 
the surface, and heal the tore from the bottom. 
It is simply asked that the afflicted will Try One 
Box, the use of which wiU convince the most 
sceptical, and do more to introduce it into favor
able notice than volumes written in its praise. In 
curing Scrofula and its Sores, with the assistance 
of ihe Vegetable Discovery, it is without 
a parallel We say with the assistance of the Veg
etable Dieeoveru, for to attempt to heal a Scrofu
lous er any other Sore which owes its origin 
directly to Impure Blood, and while that impurity 

si is in the system, is folly, as you cannot accomplish 
I this successfully unless you drive the virus from 

the system. To remove Scrofulous Humor from
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NORTHROP 4 LYMAN O

Price, »S cents per box.
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